
EATING BEFORE SLEEPING.
a. Light, Palatable Moal One of tho

Best Aids to Rest.
A short time pince a physicianheld the eating of food immediatelybefore retiring almost a crime. The

old theory is quite exploded. One
medical journal, in commcntirg on
¿he subject recently, said that while
it is not good, as a matter of fact,
to go to bcd with the stomach so
loaded that the undigested food will
lender one restless, still, somethingof a light, palatable nature in the
stomach is one of the best aids to
.quietude and rest. The process of
digestion goes on in sleep with as
much regularity as when one is tak¬
ing violent exercise to aid it, and so

something in the stomach is very.desirable for tho night's rest. Some
physicians have declared, indeed,
that a good deal of thc prevalentdnsomnia is thc result of an uncon¬
scious craving of the stomach for
food in persons who-have been un¬
duly frightened by thc opinion that
they must not eat before going to
bcd, or who have, like many nervous
women, been keeping themselves in
.a state of semistarvation. Nothingis more agreeable on retiring for
thc night than to take a howl ol' hot
broth like oatmeal gruel or sonic
.good nourishing soup. It is a posi¬tive aid to nervous people and in¬
duces peaceful slumbers. This is
-especially tho case during cold win¬
ter nights, when the stomach craves
.warmth as much as any other partof the body. Even a glass of hot
milk is grateful to the palate on
?such occasions, but a bowl of lightwell cooked gruel is bettor and dur¬
ing the cold months of winter
should be the retiring food of every
«woman who feels, as many do, the
meed of food at night.-American
«Cultivator.

Diamond Cut Diamond.
Thc following story comes from

.Belgium:
Two fellow travelers got into con¬

versation and came upon tho sub¬
ject of fros luggage, when one asked
leave to measure the other's trunk.
'.The result was that the measurer
said :

"Your trunk is seven and a half
«centimeters too long and hus no

right to be in the compartment of
free luggage. I am a railway in¬
spector and must fine you 5 francs.
Please give me your name and ad-
¿dress/'

The proposed victim of misplaced
^confidence was, however, equal to
the occasion.

"Kindly lend me your measure,
that I may satisfy myself on the sub¬
ject." Then with a polite smile,
""I nm a director in the royal
weights and measures office. To my
jgTeat regret I notice that your meas¬
ure is not stamped as is required
by law, so that, firstly, your measur¬

ing is not legally valid, and, second¬
ly, it is my painful duty to subject
you to a fine of 50 francs. Please
^give me your name and address."

Youthful Sayingo.
Harry and Charlie, aged five and

¿bree respectively, have just been
seated at the table for dinner. Har-

Ssees there is but one orange on
e table and immediately sets up a

availing that brings his mother to
the scene. "Why, Harry, what are

you crying for?" she asked. "Be¬
cause there isn't any orange for
«Charlie."-

.When baby Alice first saw a cow
with a bell around its neck she
thought it so funny that/ nothing
could induce her to leave the spot.
She stood watching the cow until
it slowly walked away. Then, when
the bell began to ring, she turned
delightedly to her mother, exclaim¬
ing, "Oh, mamma, does the cow

iring the bell when she wants the
«alf to come to supper?"-Little¿Chronicle.
4-
A Little Politician.

Grover Cleveland once ran across
41 little girl acquaintance who was

fishing and who had no bait on her
hook. "You can't catch fish with¬
out bait," said Mr. Cleveland. "But
I don't like to put tho bait on the
book*," answered the little girl de¬
precatingly; "the worms wiggle so.
ÍThey won't keep snll while I putthem on. If you'll put the bait on
?ifor me I'll let you have the fish,
Mr. Cleveland, if I catch one/' "Ha,
Ka!" laughed, the ex-president.'ÇThis isn't the first time I've met
with such a proposition. Give me

your hook, little politician."
Spoiled the Transaction.

'A well dressed, gentlemanly look¬
ing man entered a car with a little
poy of .'about six years of age. On
rebe conductor^coming to collect the
(fares the man handed the young¬
ster a half - dollar, he being nearer

' jthe door. Tho little fellow exam¬
ined the coin carefully and then
gave it to the conductor. Scarcely
had the man returned the change
than the youngster clapped his
bands and, looking at bis father,
[exclaimed triumphantly, "Father,
ifather, ho has taken the bad half
«dollar 1"-- Kansas City Independ¬ent.

- At Knoxville, Tenn., in a dis-
. pu te over some farm work, Payne
Hickman, a- farmer, killed his son,
Walter, aged 21, striking him a blow
on the head with a a tiok, whiob broke
the young man's neck. The tragedy
was witnessed by other members of
the family. The young man is said

.to bave been advancing on his father
with », drawn knife when the latter
struck him in, self-defense. The
alleged murderer was arrested.
--Mnu's mistión in life is to pay

for the things woman wanta.

HE WANTED ENVELOPES.
Why His Request For Them Caused a

Poctoffico Holdup.
Thc pronunciation of a word

caused a holdup in {he Une at a

stump window of thc general post-office tho other day. A man went up
to the window and asked for two
stumped "en-vel-ops," putting the
accent on the last syllable. The
clerk took the money and held it
without making any attempt to
hand out the required articles.

"Well," said tho purchaser, "when
do I get them?"
"Get what?" asked thc clerk.
"I asked for two envelopes," again

scenting thc last syllable.
"Oh, you mean two en-vel-ops/'

replied the clerk patronizingly, giv¬
ing a vicious accent to the second
syllable.

"No, I didn't mean anything of
thc kind!" snapped the purchaser.

"Well, that's what you ought to
have raid, all right," the clerk ob¬
served.

"Say, what do you deal in herc,
stamps or pronunciation? I didn't
come here to buy instruction from
von."
"Why not call it ong-vcl-opo and

let it go at that?" said a studious
looking man as he poked a penny
( sder thc glass and asked for a
pd*¿ul card.

"J. hear that word pronounced in
so many different ways in ono day
that it gives me thc rickets," said
thc clerk later. "There ought to bc
an oftieial postoffice order on it, as
in Arkansas tho legislature told thc
people how to pronounce the name
of the state. 1 can stand for most
any way but ong-vel-ope. That is
used by people who are trying to ap¬
pear Frenchified." - New York
Press._

A Japanese Humorous Story.
The following is given as a typical

Japanese humorous story: Thc term
"yabu" is applied to doctors who
prescribe wrong medicines. Now, it
happened once that, a quack having
been the means of killing the only
son of a certain house, the parents
determined to have their revenge on

I him. So they sued him at a court of
law. The affair was eventually
patched up by the worthy (mack
giving the ocreaved parents his own
eon in return for the one he had
killed. Not long after this event
the said quack heard a loud knock¬
ing at his door one night. On going
to thc door he was informed that
one of his neighbor's wives was dan¬
gerously ill and that his presence
was required nt once. Turning to
his wife, he said: "This requires con¬
sideration, my dear. There is no

knowing but that it may end in their
taking you from me."

Something Lacking In the Variety.
"Hope ye've got some variety

about yift show," said the manager
of the Plunkville Grand Opera
House as he laboriously affixed his
signature to the contract.

"Lots of it," replied the gentle¬
manly advance agent. "Our per¬
formance comprises circus, comic
opera, ballet, vaudeville, comedy,
concert, grand opera, minstrels,
tragedy, drama, pantomime and ex¬

travaganza."
The local manager looked disap¬

pointed.
"Hain't ye got no mind reader

ner hypnotic perfeaser ?" he inquir¬ed.-Pittsburg Post.
The Doctor's Retort.

In connection with lawyers try-
I ing to confuse experts in the witness
box in murder trials a case is recall¬
ed where the lawyer looked quiz¬
zically at the doctor who was testi¬
fying and said: .;

"Doctors sometimes make mis-
takes, don't they?"I "The same as lawyers," was the
reply.
"But doctors' mistakes are buried

six feet under ground," said the
lawyer.

j "Yes," said the doctor, "and law-
yers' mistakes sometimes swing in
the air."

_

Economy.
Many years ago when stoves were1 first beginning to take the place of

1 open grates the daughter of a rich
but rather close and eccentric old
Philadelphia Qua_er urged him toj purchase a stove in order to keep
up with the times. But the old man
was oVlnrato in adhering to the
grate.1 *~lvy, father," argued his daugh¬ter, "a stove will eave half of tho
fuel." v

"Very well, then," replied the
wily old .Quaker. "We had better

{ buy two stoves and save it all." -

The Coming 8orrow.
The Ldhdon Tatler tells of a ladywho, on the way back from her hus¬

band's funeral, called with a few
sympathetic friends at a house of
refreshment. Gin was fixed upon as
a beverage suitable to the occasion.
"Any water with yours, Em?" in¬
quired one of the ladies of tho wid¬
ow as she held ont the jug. "Wa¬
ter 1" shrieked the bereaved one.
"Water! Lok< bunnie 1 Ain't I gottrouble enough as it is?"

-r Silk-lined gowns interest a wo¬
rn aa more than silver-lined clouds.
- The man who goes to law may be

sure that his lawyer will get justice.
- lt is better to take a reef in the

stile than to pail the boat on a reef.
- You never k iow what you can't

do until you try to undo something
you linvo (Jone.
- Dfd ft ever occur »A you thst

Mioimer giri* and peaches diskpj tar
simultaneously?

FAIRY STORIES.
Their Origin ts Ancient and Antedates

Recorded History.
ITa-i ono leisure it would be worth

while to attempt t<> trato to their
very fountain head some of the
nursery rhymes and jingles and fairystories which have delighted genera¬tions of children.
Tho antiquity of what is now a

mero nursery story is groat and byDisraeli tho elder lias boon traced
back to the time when there was no
current literature whatever fnr tho
lower élusse*?, owing to the simplefact that not one could read, and
thc brilliant, exploits of Guy of War¬
wick, Sir Devis of Hampton and
other mighty men were bandied
from mouth to mouth. Songs wero
made about them, and tales were
sung or quoted in one hamlet after
another among perfectly illiterate
people, remember, who repeatedthem to their children, to be repeat¬ed, with variations and additions, to
their children till "Jack the Giant
Killer" became a nursery tale and
will probably never die.
Thc tale of "Whittington and

His Cut" had its origin in Genoa in
1483 and claimed to be the actual
life history of a well known Genoese.
"Puss In Hoots" abso came from
Genoa about the same time, ami
both originally came from Persia.

"Bluebeard" is supposed to have
been drawn from our much divorced
Henry VIII., but tho same tale now
holds good in France, Germany and
Denmark, ns it did a few centuries
before the marrying monarch was
born.
The little hunchback of the

"Arabian Nights" had his counter¬
part in Italian in the "Gesta Ro-
manorum" and in every country un¬
der the sun.

"Ladybird, Fly Away Home," is
said by the antiquary Weber to be
one of the earliest known German
nursery songs.
The beautiful story of Llewel¬

lyn's greyhound Gelert, over whose
grave at Beth Gelert many of us
have heaved a sympathetic sigh, is
discovered by Sir William Jones to
be a very old Persian tradition ami
has even given rise to a proverb in
that country, "As repentant as the
man who killed his greyhound."

It is impossible now to trace the
original source whence came "Little
Ked Ttiding Hood" and "Cinderel¬
la," though thc latter is probably of
eastern origin, but it exists unmuti-
latcrl in very early French, German
and Danish.
One would think that tales which

have ßtood the test of 1,400 years
and will never drop out of our cur¬

rency must Have plenty of "back¬
bone" in them to survive so long.-
London Standard.

Voice Strange to Owner.
That a man does not hear his own

voice as all the rest of the world
hears it is shown by an interesting
experiment described by Dr. L. La-
loy in La Nature of Paria. Says this
writer: **If a person records on a

phonograph a few sentences pro¬
nounced by himself, together with
others by his friends ena causes the
machine to reproduce these after a
brief period, it generally happens
that he easily recognizes his friends'
voices, but not his own. On the oth¬
er hand, the friends recognize his
voice perfectly. This singular fact
proves that every one hears his own
voice differently from others."

No Courting on Sundays.
The Bethel Primitive Methodist

chapel in Burnley, England, recent¬
ly held its anniversary. On that oc¬
casion a souvenir handbook, which
contained copies of all records, was
issued. A minute passed in 1834
reads : "That we do not allow young
men and women of our society to

; court with each other on Sunday.I Neither do we allow our single men
and women to walk arm in arm in
the streets together at any time, nor
do we allow them to stand in the
streets together chatting." Anoth¬
er resolution forbade girl . choris¬
ters wearing bows in their bonnets.

England's Marriage Rate.
The marriage rate is higher in

England than elsewhere, being 15
per thousand. In most other coun¬
tries it varies from 7 to 10 per thou¬
sand.
The highest birth rate, according

¡ to a volume of statistics, referring
chiefly to foreign countries, issued
by the board of trade, is in Rou-
mania- 39 per thousand. That
country also has the highest death
rate-27.7 per thousand.
The lowest marriage rate is in

Sweden, where it is 0.9 per thou¬
sand.-Loudon Mail.

Interesting Conversation.
Nellie-You seemed much inter¬

ested tonight in the conversation of
Mr. Tomlinson. /

Edith-Yes. His conversation
was about sensible matters, such as
few of the young men of the day
discuss.
Nellie-What was it?
Edith-The superior advantages

of married life as compared with
bachelordom.-London Telegraph.
- Msrrisge, which should /make

one out of two, often lesults in sixes
and sevens. ..'

- Occasionally a man meets a wo¬
man sod marries her, but more often
she overtakes him.
- Down deep in bis heart the aver¬

age man is anxious to see some other
man get it in the neek.
- A woman's idea of happiness io

her ability to purchase something the
woman next door can't afford.

Leather from the Ocean.

A grc.it deal of good leather conies

out of the sea-not the kind of loather
that comes from the backs of walrus,
seal aud otter; everybody knows about
that. There is a queer leather, which
comes from the bodies of fish, says the
Cauadiam Harness and Carriage Jour¬
nal.
An extremely fine quality of green

leather made in Turkey is manufac¬
tured from tho skin of an ugly fish
oalled tho angel fish. This is a kind
of shark-a shark with thick winglike
fins that havo earned for him tho
name of augel, though he doesn't look
a bit like aa angel, but rather the op¬
posite.
The sword grips of the officers of

the German army are made from shark
leather, too. They are beautiful ia
pattern, being marked with dark, dia-
mondshaped figures. This skin comes
from a North Sea shark.
German leather manufacturers

have tried to produce a leather from
animal hides that shall supplant this
skin, but in vain. Unlike animal
leather, fish leather is absolutely im¬
pervious to water and never gets sog¬
gy from dampness. Therefore it is
ideal for sword grips, as, no matter
how much the hand may perspire, the
gi ip remains hard and dry.
Tue sturgeon, despite his lumpy ar¬

mor, furnishes a valuable and attrac¬
tive leather. When the bouy plates
are taken oil their pattern remains on
the skin just as thc pattern of alliga¬
tor scales remains on alligator leather.
The Pacific coast sturgeon and the
sturgeon of the great lakes produce a
tough leather that is used to make
laces for joining leather belting for
machinery, and the laces often out¬
wear the belting.
The strange garfish, an American

fresh water fish with long-toothed jaws
like those of the crocodilo, has a skin
that can bc polished smooth until it
has a finish like ivory. It makes
beautiful jewol caskets and picture
frames.
The skin of tho garfish used Lo be

converted into armor by some tribes
of American savages. Tho ludo is so
tough and hard that it makes a breast¬
plate that can turn a knife or a spear.
S' uio of the finer specimens that have
been found are hard enough to turn
even a blow from a tomahawk.
Tho savages who wore that fish ar¬

mor also used to wear a fish helmet.
lt was made from the skin of the
prickly porcupiue fish, and besides
protecting the wearer's hoad, it was
used as a weapon of offence. The
warriors butted their enemies with
it and as it had hundreds of iron-like
spikes, thc operation was eminently
painful to the object of attack.

lu Glouchesler, the "kibg town" of
fish, thc humble cod has been utilized
with success for making loather for
shoes and gloves. In Egypt men
walk on sandals made from the skins
of Red Sea fish. In Russia certain pear
sant costumes are beautifully trimm.¡a
with the skins of a fine food fish, the
turbot Bookbinders in Europe arc
binding booka with eelskin.
The eelskin serves another and less

pleasant purpose It is braided ir to
whips. * The writer was the unhappy
member of a European private school
where one of these eelskin whips was
a prominent instrument of discipline,
and he ha., never oared for eels since
then.
Along tho big salmon rivers of Si¬

beria the natives often wear brilliant
leather garments dyed red and yellow.
They are made from salmon skins.

In Alaska beautiful waterproof bags
are made from all sorts of fish skins.
The queerest use is that to which

the intestines of the sea lions are put.
They are slit and stitched together to
form hooded coats, which are superior
to Indian rubber as water proof gar¬
ments. ,

Walrus intestines are made into
ails for boats by the Eskimos of
Northwestern America.
Even the frog does not escape. Sev¬

eral factories in France and a few in
America make card cases and other
small leather articles from his skin.

THE EDITOR'S WIFE.

Letter From an Illinois Newspaper
Man That is Well Worth Reading.
As a usual thing editors save the

good things for tho coluuins of their
own newspapers, but the following
letter from S. II. Duncan, editor of
the Seaton, III., Independent, shows
that thero is at least one editor who
wants to help others. He writes as

follows:
"To theJEditorof the Intelligenoer:

I wish you would print thc follow¬
ing and thus help me to do a kindness
to your readers. My wife has been a

great sufferer with stomach troubles
for thc past four years, and tho last
two years practically an invalid.
Nothing seemed to help her until I
procured a box of Mi-o-na, nature's
cure for indigestion. This gave her
so much relief that Bhe oontinued
using the remedy until now she en¬

joys her meals, is relieved from all
pain in her stomach and has increased
in floán.
I hope you'iwill publish this letter,

for I think thero is no remedy for
stomach trouble equal to Mi-o-na, and
bhe more wide spread its use becomes,
the more good will be done to human¬
ity. 9. H. Duncan,

Editor of Independent."
Evans Pharmacy have the local

igenoy for Mi-o-na and their faith ia
ts merits equals Editor Duncan's.
They, in feet, offer to pay for Mi-o-na
themselves in any case where it does
30t give satisfaction. No stronger
endorsement of the merits of the rem¬

edy ean be given than this, .that a
local drug firm is willing to sell a
nedicine on their own guarantee to
refund tho money if it does not cure
stomach troubles and increase flesh.

riling Ult» Drinkeis.

A St. Paul dispatch to thc Chicago
Chronicle says: The stringent anti-
lieiuor rule that has been put into
effect on the Montana division of tho
Northern Pacific had its first demon¬
stration yesterday. Three engineers,
eighty firemen, two civil cuginecrs
and several foremen and yardmasters
were summarily discharged for drink¬
ing.

It is the declared purposo of th«
Northern Pacifio to rid its rolls of
every man who is addicted to strong
Jtink to any degree. Tho headquar¬
ters of the road in this oi ty will not giva
Dut any names, but it is freely stated
that the next batch of employees to
feel the ax will he in the passenger de-
partaient. "

A True Story.

Kx.Judge Thomas V. Noonan of
Jersey City, was describing his expe¬
riences, while traveling across country
to his mining properties in Arizona,
and told how thc party, while ou one

nf tho ledges of a canyon, descried
three wild ducks wabbling along
shoulder to shoulder.
"We'll have those for breakfast,"

said doc Kay, a famous cracksman of
tho frontier, and Aquila Ncbeker,
president of the Utah State senate,
who is equally handy with a gun,
seized his repeater to take aim at
them.
"You don't iutend to kiU'em one

by ooe'f" Ray objected. "Bring
'em all down at one shot."
Ncbeker waited till all three uecks

were in one rango and let Hy.
"And would you believe," Judge

Noonan asked his friends, "that he
cut off all three heads with oue bal¬
let?"

"Well," returned ex-Judge Al Dray¬
ton, hesitatingly, "if you say so!"

,4W*cllln Noonan concluded, "I
won't say it. This is a true story.
Ho missed all three."-New York
Times.

- Knowledge is horse power to the
veterinary surgeon.
- At the age nf forty-five a man

wishes he knew as much as his twenly-
year old som_
Assessment Notice.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Andersen, H. c.This office will bu oren to receive Returns of
persona1 Properly for Taxation fo? the nextFiscal Year, from tho first U ay of J ai, nary, l!t)5,to ibo With day ol Fobruary following inclusive.Krai I 'si atc stands as tie Co rc. but nil trans 1er ofItual Kalate made nineo last return should bonoted upon tho return blank »bon listing.ibo'township A»so BITS aro required by law tolist for all thou that Tail to mabu ihoir own re¬
turns within tho tiiuo prescribed Honce thcdifficulty of delinquent! escaping tho 60 per cent
penalty, ad weil aa tho frequency of errors rev>
sulting from thlB practico. By all means make
your (>WN returns aud thoreby BATO expanse andtrouble
Ex-Confederate Soldiers orer 60 years of SRO aro

exempt from Poll Tax. All other malos between
tho ages of -1 and CU yo irs, except thoso incapableof earning a support from belnc maimed or from
any other cause shall be deemed taxable polls.For the convenience of Taxpayers wo will also
bare Deputies to tat' Heturns atibe followingti es nnd pisces:
Holland, Tuesday, January 10.
MotrattsTille, Wednesday, January ll.
1 vu, Thursday, January i2.
Moseley, Friday, January ia.
A. E. Scuddj's, Saturday, January 14.
Starr, Monday, January IC.
Htorevllle, Tuesday, January Vt.
rilukscales' Mill, Wednesday, January 18.
(fuyton, Monday, January IC.
Bishop's liranch, Saturday, Janua y 21.
Five lurks, Monday, January 23.
Autun, Tuesday, January i7.
Wyatt's Store, Wednesday, January 18.
Cedar Wreath, Friday, January 20-a. tn.
James' Store, Friday, January 20-p. m.
Wigington's Store, Thursday. January 19
Equality, Tuesday, January 17.
Pendleton, Friday and tíatuíday, January 20

and 21, to J.T. Humer.
Townvllle, Friday, January ii.
Tugnloo. Saturday, January 2H.
lionet Path, Monday and Tuesday, January IC

and 17, or up to February 201h, io Deputy.
Helton, Friday and Saturday, January 17 and 28.
Piedmont, Monday and Tuesday, January 23

and 24.
Pclzer, Mondar, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan¬

uary ic. 17 and "i8, or up to February 2ûtb, to
John B. Bonner.

Wllliaiubtou, Wednesday and Thursday, Jan¬
uary 25 aud 26. (I. N. C. BOLEMAK,

Auditor.
SaT* 60 por cent penalty for Noc-Ueturu.
Mer 7 1904. 26

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

NOTICE!
We want every man and women In tho

United States lutorotsted In tho euro of
Opium, Whiskey or other drug habits,either for themselves or friends, to have
one of Dr. Woolley's books ou these dis¬
eases. Writo Dr. B, M. Woolley, Atlanta,Qa., Box 287,and ono will bo sent you free.

BA IM W ER 8ALVE
th« most hasting «alvo In tho world.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
ErTectlvo Nov. 29,1Ü03.

'.WESTBOUND.
No, ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.

m. ; Andersun 4!f> p. rr». ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 1 .">t p. m. ; Seneca 5.ÎI1 p.
m : arrive Walhalla 5.5"* p. m.
No 9 (daily oxcept Hund*y)-Laave

Bolt*.:: 10.45 a. m.; Anderson fl.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;
arrive at Seneca 11,57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton

11.45 a. m.; AnelerHon 11.07 a. tn.; Pon-
lleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.m.;
Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. ru.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-Leave

Anderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;
irrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-L-iave Holton 9.15 p. m.;

urrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (daily except Sunday) Leavo

Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30
I. m.

EASBOUND.
No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 8 95 a.

n.; Seneca8.58 a. m.; Cherry 9.17 sr. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.
n.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (daily exoept Sunday)-Leave

Seneca 2 00 p. m.; Cherry 2.10 p. m.; Pen-
Ueton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 8 10 p. m.;urrive Belton 3.35 p. m.
, No. G (Sunday only)-Laave Anderson
1.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.
No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.

n.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Pendleton 0.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
n.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m.
No. 21 (daily except Sunday)-Lsave

Vndorson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Belton 8.20
i. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,

Greenvii ie, M. C.
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,

¡Anderson, 8. C.

CATARRH
K'hawking and Spitting, Dropping

Into tho Throat, Foul Breath,
CURE D'

THROUGH TME^BLOOD
By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
TO PROVE IT, SAMPXJK SENT FREE,
Botanic Blood Balm [H. B. B.l ha» cured to *(.iycured more cases of Catarrh than all Others remedies
combined. lt.H.lt. kills or destroys theawfulcatarrh/il
poison in the bioctj which causes the symptoms, and
thus makes a puttee I lasting cure of the wurst olJ cases

KYM PTOSIS.
The poison In the Mood produces bad. offensive,fetidbreath.ba J teeth..m J sickness ol tho stomach ;ln some
cases vomiting up clear phlegm; enlargement oftiu
soft hones nf the nose.affecting sense of smell.ulcera-
tiens of the mucous membranes, h....kln>:. spitting uplumps, weak stomach, nose bleeding, headaches.snor-
Ing while asleep. Stopping up ot the nose: thin, hot
h!ooJ, ail run Jo« n, specks fl> i:.i> before the eyes,low
spirited, etc, Botanic H:.«>J Balm 1 H, U. lt.]forces Its
way through every bit».'! vessel and N«? n. expellingall catari hal poison that stands in Its way. per-
inanently removes every symptom and thus makes
a pct!«', t cu:e. lt. B. B. sends a flood of ii» h.
pine blood direct to the affected p."is, K^ma
warmth and strength Just where lt ls needed.

Deafness. Ringing In tho Ears, Bciid Noises.
Nearly all cases ot Deafness ate caused by Catarrhal
l'oison In the blood. The a!r passages become
clogged by catari!, il depos is stopping the action ot
tiie vibratory bones. Thousands of sufferers from
even total deafness have had tlu-ir hearing per¬
manent!) restored by taking H. lt. H. l--r catarrh,
li, li. lt, gradually removes the catari hal deposit from
the .vr passages, ii. s nuking e nerves ot thc ear
respond to the symptoms of appro M I.mg deafness
and c Hatti). U.M.H. rimer falls tn remote riii^mii In
the eats ni head ni uses in a few « eek's time. If deaf or
hatd of heating try Botanic Blood Halm U. B. B.lt may tv tho very remedy your svstem needs.

j OUR GUARA NTEE.-7oUo a largo bottleofI Botanic Ulood Bnlm< H.B U.ins directed on label,I andwhon the right quantity is taken a euro isI certain, suro and lasting. Il not cured your monoyIwrdJ^tHomotd^
ltotnnlo Itlotxl Kulin { lt. lt.H.] lr«

Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for X,
years. Composed ol Pure Botanic Ingredients.Strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stoma« hs. cure-
Dyspepsia. So'd by all Druggists, $1. Per LarseBottle.with complete direction lol home cure. SampleSont I-'rv« by willing Wood Balm Co., Atlanta, tia.Describe your trouble, and specialfrec medical advice,to sui; yuur case, «lil be sent in sealed letter,

£2vftu Kt Pliai'mnoy.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COCSTY OP ANDERSON.
IN COURT OF PROBATE.

S. W. Williford, Jr., RB the Executor of the lastWill and TeMament ol' W li. Wil.iford dcceased. Petitioner, against Mrs. ld« E. Todd,Mrs. lannie lirow D, L>. O. WiilBhrtl, T J, Willi-fo-d. Nora Williford. ESIitt Williford and tl tiW'l iford, Defendants.--Suuituoua for ltd Ie fr-Petition Lot Served.
To the Defend tuts aluve named
YOU an» ho-cby summoned mid rei|iiirod to an

»wer the Petition in this action, which in tiled inthe oilice of tiie Prohau» J iui>; for AudorsonCounty, at Anderson C. II., S.O.. and to serve a
coi y ol your answer to the said Petition on the
su dieri hers at their otliee, Anderdon ll, ll , S. C.,within twenty days after th» service hereof, ex-elusive of tho day of ano!' service: und if you fall
to an «wer the Petittoa xv thin the tillie aforesaid,the Petitioner in This action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded iu tito t'etitlon.
This ac lion in brought to prove tho Will ofW. H. Williford, décelait], ami no pcrtonal claimls ma lo against «nv of yonDated Novemher'uih. A. 1» "J lt.

QÜJ.TTLEBAUM .v COCHRAN,P. lilioiiei's Attorneys.;SKAI.] R. v. H. NANCI:.
Probate J litige for Anderson County.NOT IO, HUI lirt

THE STATE OF SJUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W. P.Bagwell, Plaint!ff, artist U. T. Gunnels,B. F. (tunnels, John Gunnels, Mary Jane Pur¬rias, Lui Isa Armstrong, Addle Frlolcll, SallieRoberta, Jess < L lone«, t Mle Gunnel! and Beu¬lah Jones, V. ti Jones, Mary Jane JoDes, Lillie
M. Jones, William A. Jonra, (Uiver Gunnelmid an niant unnamed, child of Mrs. Osle Gun-nein, Infants, Defendants.-Suaiimius for Relief
-Complaint not S.-rved.

To tho Defendants- above named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to an¬
swer the Complaint is this action, which lsHied iu the ofilee of the Clerk ol the Court of Com¬

mon Pleas at Anderson C. H., H C , and to servo a
copy of your answer to the said ("umpinl nt OD thesubscriber at bia office, at Anderson C. H.. S. C.,within twenty days after the térrico hereof, oc¬clusive of the day of mich service; and, If youfall to answer the Complaint within the timeaforesaid, the Plaintiff In this action will applyto the Court for the relief demanded in the Com¬plaint.
Dated November IS, A. D. VJ ) i.

A H. BAGNALL, PialrtilPa Attorney.[SKAL] JHO tl. WATKINS, cc t r

Anderson, ft, C.. Nov. 15 1901.To the absent Defendants : Mary Jane Burring,Sallie Roberts, Osle Gunnels. Oliver Gunnels,and an infant unearned, child of Osie Gunnels :Take Dollca, that the Summons and Complaintin the above stated action were this day flied inthe office of the Clerk of Court of Common Pleasfor Anderson County, at Anderson, S .C.
A. II. DAGf» ALL, Plaint.ITs Attorney.

Anderson, 8. O , Nov. 16, PJ04.To the Ir. faut Defendants, Beulah Jones, E.Jones, Mary Jam- Jones, Lillie M. Joues, Wil¬liam A Jones and Jesse L. Jones, with whomthey reside, and oliver Gunnols, and an Infant,child -of Oiio (tunnel", name not known, and(Mle Gunn-le, with whom lb y reside:
You will please take notice that unler-s you ap¬ply to the Court within twenty days after the ser¬

vice hereof upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service, for the appointment of a gnatdlanad litem to represent you In 'his action, thePlaintiff will at such time apply for tho appoint¬ment of such guardian for you.

A. H. DARNALL, Plaintiff's Atlorurv.
Nov 23, 1901_23_6_

TAX NOTICE.
TUB Books for tho collection of State, School

at J County Ttxes will be o.eued from October
j.'.in, nui. to December «1st, toot, Inclusive, andfrom January 1st, r.iQ"-, to March 1st, mur., I will
collect with tho i enalty-for January 1 por cent,February 2 ter cent, and from March 1st to the
1Mb with 7 per cent penalty. After the 15th ofMarch Executions will be issued.

J ho rate of Tax Levy ls as follows :
State Taxes. 5 Mills
School. 8 "

Ordinary County. 4 "

Public Koadu. 1 "

Total.~.13 "

An additional levy 4 mills School District No 60.Additional levy 4 ir ills School District No. 4V
Additional lovy 8 mills School District No. 61.
Additional levy mills School District No. 81.Additional levy ft mil's School District No. 20.
Additional lory 8 milln School District No. 24.
Making 17 mills for Walker-McEltnoyle SchoolDistrict No. 50.
Making 17 mills for Good llopo School District

No. 43.
Making 16 mills for Melton School District No.

61.
MaklDg VIM mills for < .anti School District No.

St.
Makiug IS mills for College School District No.

20.
MakiDg 16 mil's for Hunter School District No.

24.
TlieState Constitution requires all males be¬

tween the aires of 21 and 6) years, except those
ircspublcof camine, a support from h lng maim¬
ed or other causes, and those who s rred in the
war bet wi eu the States, to pay a Poll Tax of One
1» dlar. Ail persons be weeu trie a^esof elgh'oenand fifty years ol" age who an- able to work the
public roads, or cause them to be worked, exceptpreachers who have charge ol' a congrcg itlou ami
persons who served in the war between theStates.
School Teachers and Trustees are exeui. ted from
road duty, and in lieu of work may pay a tax of
ono Dollar, to be collect ed ct the »nie ti ». e other
taxes are collected. 1 will collect taxes at Slab-
town, Mt. Airy, Piedmont, Pelzer, Belton Mills
and at linnea Path, but will give notice later the
time I will visit these places.

J. M. P AY NR. Con nt v Tr»«««"".

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Executor of the

Estate of Sarah E. Guyton, deoeased,hereby gives notice that he will on
Friday. December 10th, 1904, apply to
the Judge of Probate of Anderson Coun¬
ty, S. C., for a Final Settlement of Haid
Estate, aud a discharge from his ofllje aa
Executor.

WARREN". \V. GUYTON,
Executor.

Nov 16, 1904 225

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned. Administrator of the

Estate of J. II. E^rle, deceased,hereby gives notice that he will ou Fri¬
day, 23rd (Uv of December, 1901,apply to the Judi?e of Probate for Ander¬
son County for a Final Settlement of saidlístate, and a disobarfro from his office
is Administrator.

JEHU HANKS, Adm'r.
Nov 23, 1901 SS6»

TO SAY
Whether or not you shall add to the
dignity of your home by installing a

good-

PIANO,
We merely suggest that you call on
us when you are out seeking sugges¬
tions as to what make you should
buy. That's all.

Respectfully,
THE

C. A. REED
Music House,

ANDERSON, - S. C.

Pécules' Bai of Anderson.
ANDEBSOV, S. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
ol. your business.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNEY AT LÁW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Millee Over 1'ost Ofllce.
TAI- Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1004 43ly

J. L. SHERARD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Office over Post Office BuildingMoney to lend on Real Eatate. -

J. W. Quattlebaum. | Ernest P. Cochran.

Quattlebaum & Cochran,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,ANDERSON.g. C»

Practice In all Courts, 8tate and Fede¬
ra..
Money to Lend on Anderson ConneyReal Estate

Foley's Honey and Tus11
for children.safe,sure. No opiates,

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

(TIeanie« aral beautiflr.* tho h«*r.
Promutes r. luxuriant growth.Nevar 7«llr to Bcotoro GrayHair to Ita Youthful Color.Cure, tcalp dl.ta.ri & hair tailing.¿0c.andSl.O0at Drugtrlrta

Foley's Hooey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

C. & W. Carolina Railwayv
Schedule in effect Sept. 5. 1P04.

Lv Anderson.
" Calhoun Falls.
Ar McCormick.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
'. Allendale.
Yemassee.

" Charleston.
Savannah b(cont)

" Beaufortb.
" Port Royal-..

7.00 a rn
8.21 a rr,
9.10 a u
ll.oo a m
2 35 p m
4.80 p n>
ft 40 p m
7.40 p m
0.80 p ni
0.30 p m
(¡.40 n ID

2.10 pm
4.10 pm
(5.05 pm

o 7.ooam
K.ftft a m
.0.or, a m
11.55 pm
cl 1.15 am
oll.Oftam
ll JO am

Lv l'ort Koyal t>.
'* beaufort.
" Savannah b (.cen t)
" Charleston b.
" Yemassee.
.« Allendale.
Ar August«.
Lv AuKUsta.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
" Anderson.

t.¿o a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a to
7.10 a m
0.15 a m

; 10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
5.4ft p ni
7.10 o m

c!*.oo pm
0.10 pm
7.1ft pm
c8.20pm
10 20 p m
11.31 p m
1.30 a m

O.oo a m
7.37 a m
10.00 a m

Lv Auuersou . 7.00 a m
Ar Greenwood. 12.39 pmWaterloo (Barris Springs).. 1.17 p m" Laurens. 1.45 p m" Greenville. 3.25 p mSpartanburg. 3 30 p m.
*** Glenn Springs h. ft lift p m
Lv Giftiti Npniiir* tl¿. «. K.K.).. 9.00 a Ott
Lv Spartan nu rg tO. ¿ W. C. 12.01 p mLv Greenville. 12.1) pmLv Laurens. 1 ftO p mLv Waterloo.j 2.20 p mLv Greenwood.; 2.4(5 p mAr Andersii. 7.10 pm

(b, daily except Sundas- ; c, Sundayonly).
Through train servico between Au¬

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rares«, etc%,üpply to W. B. Steelo, «J. T. A., Ander*

â. C , Geo. T.Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
3. C., Ernest Williams, Get.. VABB. AgU,Augusta, Ga., T. ii. Emerson, Tourne
Manager.______

A ny on o son.1 tu« n «krtch and description tna\iiilcklv ascertain our opinion free whether ai
nvent' >H ls probably patentable. Coiuman.ca
lonsstrlctly<v>ntl«lontlal. Handbook on Patent;
icm ir«c oldest acency for aeourinfr pateuts.Putouts taken tli''*u«h Munn A Co. rocotva
?peetot nod«, vithouo charge, In the

Scientific American.
V nrmtlsnmelf HtintrntM weekly. Töntest_clr."¡..ii...j j,f ;i.;r p. iriitsSc Journal. 1 erins, «J S
«ur t four months, fL Sold byan newsdealers.

ÏIUNNaCo.3BÎ°road^WewYort
Uranch Otho ». 635 V PU Vathlnv'on. D.H.

^


